
MEMORY VERSE 
Luke 2:10b, 11, 14a 

“I bring you good news of  
great joy that will be for all the  

people. Today in the town of  
David a Savior has been born  
to you; He is Christ the Lord.  
Glory to God in the highest.” 

Unit 10 / Lesson 48 
God of Wonders 

Read Luke 1:67-68.  

When Zechariah could finally speak 

again, these were his first words: 

“PR__ __ __ __ (ESRAIP) be to  

T__ __ (EHT) L__ __ __ (DORL).” 

         Read Luke 1:8-13.  

When Gabriel appeared, Zechariah was 

standing in the temple at the  

  [ ] Christmas tree. 

  [ ] Advent Wreath. 

  [ ] Altar of Incense. 

Read Luke 1:14-17. 

Gabriel said baby John  

           would bring many people  

        back to [ ] the dessert. 

                    [ ] the Altar of Incense. 

                    [ ] school. 

                    [ ] the Lord their God. 

Read Luke 1:57-66.  

Zechariah was finally  

able to speak right after he 

     [ ] took medicine. 

     [ ] wrote baby John’s name on a tablet. 

     [ ] left the temple. 

 

Read Luke 1:18-22.  

Because Zechariah did  

not B__ LI__ __ __ (EVEILEB) Ga-

briel’s promise, he had to  

be silent until after baby  

John was born. 

  

KINGDOM PRAYER 

This week, I prayed for 

_____________________  
(friend or family member), 

_____________________  
(church leader),  

_____________________  
(child from another nation),  

and __________________ 
(someone on your mind).  

  GABRIEL AND ZECHARIAH    

Luke 1:8-22, 57-68 

The angel Gabriel appeared to 

Zechariah. He said Zechariah 

would have a son named John who 

would prepare people for Jesus’ 

coming. Zechariah didn’t 

believe it for he and his 

wife were too old to have a 

baby. Because he didn't believe, 

Zechariah was unable to speak 

until John was born. When 

Zechariah finally spoke, his first 

words were praise to God.  

Create a family Advent Wreath  

with greenery and five Christmas 

candles. Gather your family to light the  

   Angel’s Candle (the first candle). Sing a  

            Christmas song about angels. 

 

Who is  

Gabriel? 

He is an angel who 
brings important  

messages from God. 
He appeared and 
spoke to Daniel, 

Zechariah and Mary. 

        Worship the GOD OF WONDERS! 
     Today we worship the God who comes   
  near. He came near Zechariah through an  

       angel visit. When we light our Advent  
  candles to get our hearts ready for  
Christmas—that’s worship! 

When you can say this from  

memory, color in the ladybug. 


